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(57) ABSTRACT
A self-contained avionics sensing and flight control system is
provided for an unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV). The system
includes sensors for sensing flight control parameters and
surveillance parameters, and a Global Positioning System
(GPS) receiver. Flight control parameters and location signals
are processed to generate flight control signals. A Field Pro-
grammable Gate Array (FPGA) is configured to provide a
look-up table storing sets of values with each set being asso-
ciated with a servo mechanism mounted on the UAV and with
each value in each set indicating a unique duty cycle for the
servo mechanism associated therewith. Each value in each set
is further indexed to a bit position indicative of a unique
percentage of a maximum duty cycle for the servo mechanism
associated therewith. The FPGA is further configured to pro-
vide a plurality of pulse width modulation (PWM) generators
coupled to the look-up table. Each PWM generator is associ-
ated with and adapted to be coupled to one of the servo
mechanisms.
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SELF-CONTAINED AVIONICS SENSING AND
FLIGHT CONTROL SYSTEM FOR SMALL
UNMANNED AERIAL VEHICLE
CLAIM OF BENEFIT OF PROVISIONAL
APPLICATION
Pursuant to 35 U.S.C. §119, the benefit of priority from
2
vide a plurality of pulse width modulation (PWM) generators
coupled to the look-up table. Each PWM generator is associ-
ated with and adapted to be coupled to one of the servo
mechanisms. Each flight control signal from the controller
5 specifies one of the bit positions. Then, the one PWM gen-
erator so-specified outputs a PWM signal having a duty cycle
dictated by the one value in the one set stored at the one bit
position so-specified.
provisional application 60/692,712, with a filing date of Jun.
20, 2005, is claimed for this non-provisional application.	 10	 BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION
	
	 FIG. 1 is a block diagram of an avionics sensing and flight
control system for an unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) in
The invention was made in part by employees of the United 	 accordance with an embodiment of the present invention; and
States Government and may be manufactured and used by or 15	 FIG. 2 is a pictorial representation of a look-up table stor-
for the Government of the United States of America for gov- 	 ing servo mechanism control values in accordance with the
ernmental purposes without the payment of any royalties 	 present invention.
thereon or therefor.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION	 20
Referring now to the drawings and more particularly to
1. Field of the Invention	 FIG. 1, an avionics sensing and flight control system for use
This invention relates to unmanned aerial vehicles. More 	 with a small unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) 200 in accor-
specifically, the invention is a self-contained avionics sensing 	 dance with the present invention is shown and is referenced
and flight control system for use onboard a variety of small 25 generally by numeral 100. The sensing aspects of system 100
unmanned aerial vehicles. 	 are indicated generally by numeral 100A and the flight con-
2. Description of the Related Art 	 trol aspects are indicated generally by numeral 100B. Delin-
The "unmanned aerial vehicle" (UAV) is rapidly gaining 	 eating the functions of system 100 in this way provides a
prominence in the fields of intelligence gathering, surveil- 	 design that permits usage of just sensing aspects 100A when
lance, and/or reconnaissance. In each of these applications, 3o a UAV is already equipped with a flight control system. How-
the UAV must be properly equipped for flight and sensing 	 ever, for purposes of the present description, it will be
operations to suit a particular application. For larger UAVs 	 assumed that both sensing aspects 100A and flight control
(e.g., on the order of hundreds or thousands of pounds), a 	 aspects 100B are incorporated in system 100.
variety of flight control systems and sensor suites are readily 	 As will be explained further below, system 100 is designed
available as size/weight/cost constraints of these items/sys- 35 for use onboard a variety of small UAVs where "small' can be
tems are not of paramount concern. However, as the demand
	 defined to include UAVs having wingspans on the order of six
increases for small UAVs (e.g., sometimes with wingspans on	 inches and/or weighing less than one pound. That is, the
the order of 6 inches and weighing less than one pound), there 	 elements used in system 100 as well as the system configu-
is a need to provide flight control and sensing systems com-	 ration provide a small form-factor design. While this is the
mensurate in scale with the size/weight/cost of the UAV struc-  40 great advantage of the present invention, it is to be understood
tures.	 that the present invention could also be used on larger UAVs.
In the illustrated embodiment, sensing aspects 100A utilize
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION	 a variety of sensors and support circuitry mounted on a single
circuit board 12A, while the elements of flight control aspects
Accordingly, it is an object of the present invention to 45 100B are mounted on a separate circuit board 12B. Note that
provide avionic sensing and flight control system for use on 	 while the use of two circuit boards provides additional flex-
small UAVs. Other objects and advantages of the present 	 ibility, it is also possible to use a single circuit board for both
invention wilt become more obvious hereinafter in the speci- 	 sensing aspects 100A and flight control aspects 100B. Still
fication and drawings. 	 further, the sensors could be distributed about/on the UAV for
In accordance with the present invention, a self-contained 5o an application requiring more customization.
avionics sensing and flight control system is provided. The	 Sensing aspects 100A includes sensors that sense param-
system is adapted to be mounted on one or more circuit boards 	 eters used in flight control and various surveillance param-
that are installed on an unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV). In 	 eters required by a particular mission. In terms of flight con-
terms of sensing, the system includes sensors for sensing 	 trol parameters, system 100 includes a differential pressure
flight control and surveillance parameters, and a Global Posi-  55 sensor 20 for measuring airspeed, an absolute pressure sensor
tioning System (GPS) receiver for providing signals indica- 	 22 for measuring altitude, accelerometer(s) 24 for measuring
tive of location. The flight control parameters and signals 	 acceleration in three-dimensions, and orthogonally-oriented
indicative of location are processed by a controller to generate 	 gyros 26 for measuring pitch, roll and yaw rates. To satisfy
flight control signals. A Field Programmable Gate Array	 small form-factor system requirements, "micro-electro-me-
(FPGA) coupled to the controller is configured to provide a 60 chanical systems" (MEMS) devices are preferably used to
look-up table storing sets of values with each set being asso- 	 realize the various flight control sensing devices. The MEMS-
ciated with a servo mechanism mounted on the UAV and with
	
based devices are commercially available single chip devices
each value in each set indicating a unique duty cycle for the 	 that lend themselves to easy integration onto circuit board
servo mechanism associated therewith. Each value in each set	 12A. Power for these devices can come from a battery (not
is further indexed to a bit position indicative of a unique 65 shown). However, since MEMS devices generally require
percentage of a maximum duty cycle for the servo mechanism 	 low voltages, power could also come from solar cells (not
associated therewith. The FPGA is further configured to pro- 	 shown) mounted on the UAV.
US 7,962,252 B2
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4
	Accelerometer(s) 24 measures acceleration in each of three 	 The data can be provided to flight control aspects 100B in
	
mutually orthogonal axes. Accordingly, accelerometers 24 	 some standard transmission/reception format (e.g., a Univer-
	
could be realized by a single triaxial accelerometer, three	 sal Asynchronous Receiver/Transmitter or "DART" trans-
	
single-axis accelerometers appropriately oriented, or one 	 mission format). In addition, controller 54 could convert the
single-axis accelerometer and one two-axis accelerometer. 5 packaged data into a format (e.g., RS232 serial) for direct
	
MEMS-based devices can be used in each instance. Gyros 26	 output to a conventional personal computer. This option is
	
can also be MEMS-based devices or can be piezoelectric- 	 useful for ground testing of system 100.
	based devices. When using a MEMS-based gyro, the gyro's 	 Sensing aspects 100A also includes a Global Positioning
	
mass is constrained such that it can only resonate in one 	 System (GPS) receiver module 60 that will output a serial
direction.	 io stream of location data in the industry standard National
	
Absolute pressure sensor 22 uses the absolute pressure of 	 Marine Electronics Association (NMEA) protocol. This data
	
ambient air as the means to reliably indicate altitude as is well 	 stream is in UART form and is, therefore, ready for re-trans-
	
known in the art. However, MEMS-based absolute pressure 	 mission to flight control aspects 100B by controller 54. Note
	
sensors are most reliable at altitudes higher than ten feet. 	 that the GPS data could also be made available as a conven-
Accordingly, in order for system 100 to be able to control 15 tional serial (e.g., RS232) output.
	
flight near the ground, a reliable low-level altitude sensor 28	 Each data package (i.e., a flight control parameter data
	
can be provided. Such low-level altitude sensing can be	 package, surveillance parameter data package, or GPS loca-
	
achieved using an ultrasonic transducer. In such a case, the	 tion data package) is provided to flight control aspects 100B.
	
output of altitude sensor 28 is used during take-off and land-	 More specifically, a flight controller 70 receives the data
ing whereas the output of pressure sensor 22 is used when 20 packages. The surveillance parameter data packages are
altitude is greater than approximately ten feet. 	 stored in a flash memory 72 coupled to flight controller 70.
	
As mentioned above, sensing aspects 100A of system 100	 Note that if the surveillance data was already stored in its raw
	
include the capability to sense/monitor a variety of environ- 	 form in flash memory 56, flash memory 72 may not be needed
	
mental and/or visual conditions during the UAV's flight. Gen-	 for this purpose.
	
erally, these conditions will be critical to the UAV's surveil- 	 25	 The GPS location data packages and the flight control
	
lance mission which can include intelligence gathering, 	 parameter data packages are processed by flight controller 70
	
reconnaissance, etc. Such sensing/monitoring devices	 to generate flight control signals used for in-flight control of
include, but are not limited to the following: 	 UAV 200. If system 100 is to be used for fully autonomous
	
a humidity sensor 30 (e.g., a commercially available	 flight control, flash memory 72 can be used to store flight
hydrothermal MEMS chip utilizing shear stress/strain 30 patterns, lists of way points, etc., used by flight controller 70
technology),	 in conjunction with the sensed flight control parameters to
	
a microphone 32 (e.g., a commercially-available MEMS	 develop flight control signals. In general, UAV 200 is
chip having an omni-directional sensitivity), 	 equipped with a number of controllable surfaces (not shown),
	
a magnetic sensor 34 for detecting the earth's magnetic 	 each of which has an actuator or servo mechanism 202
field component that is parallel to the earth's surface as 35 coupled thereto to re-position the controllable surface. Each
a means for determining compass direction, 	 servo mechanism 202 has a range of positional movement or
	
a magnetic compass 36 (e.g., a commercially-available 	 duty cycleranging from 0% (i.e., no movement) to 100% (i.e.,
	
three-axis tilt-compensated device that uses a two-axis 	 the maximum amount of positional movement).
accelerometer to enhance performance), 	 Control of servo mechanisms 202 is simplified in the
a temperature sensor 38,	 40 present invention in the following fashion. Flight controller
	
a light sensor 40 (e.g., a cadmium sulphide logarithmic	 70 need only generate a flight control signal that defines a
sensor),	 percentage of positional movement for a particular one of
	
a camera 42 (e.g., a small infrared camera for night recon- 	 servo mechanisms 202. That is, the flight control programmer
naissance), and	 does not need to know any absolute control values for the
an ultraviolet sensor 44.	 45 particular servo mechanisms onboard UAV 200. Flight con-
	
Obviously, particular types of surveillance sensors could be 	 troller 70 converts the percentage of positional movement to
	
omitted or provided in multiples thereof depending on mis- 	 a digital address transmitted to a Field Programmable Gate
sion requirements. 	 Array (FPGA) 80. Along with this address is the identification
	
The analog outputs from the above-described flight control 	 of the particular servo mechanism 202 that is to be reposi-
and surveillance sensors are multiplexed at a multiplexer 50 50 tioned.
	
and then digitized at an analog-to-digital converter 52. Con- 	 FPGA 80 is configured to define a look-up table 82, a
	
trol of the multiplexing and digitizing operations is governed 	 number of input/output (I/O) ports 84 corresponding to the
	
by an avionics sensor controller 54. The output of analog-to-	 number of servo mechanisms 202, and a corresponding num-
	
digital converter 52 is raw, digitized samples of data (e.g., in 	 ber of pulse width modulation (PWM) generators 86 that
a "serial peripheral interface" (SPI) protocol). While this data 55 provide a PWM signal to an associated servo mechanism 202.
	
format has no start/stop bits or identifiers, it may still be	 Look-up table 82 uses the digital address indicative of the
	
suitable for archival storage on a flash memory 56. The stored	 percentage of positional movement as a pointer. For example,
	
data could then be downloaded to a computer after the UAV's	 if the address length is 8-bits or 256 possible values, each
mission.	 digital address is indicative of a unique percentage of posi-
Controller 54 generates data packages using the raw data 60 tional movement resolved to approximately 0.4%. That is, a
	
(output from analog-to-digital converter 52) into a format for 	 digital address of "0001" equates to approximately 0.4% of
	
use in flight control aspects 100B. The channel of multiplexer	 positional movement, a digital address of "0010" equates to
	
50 is used to identify the data type (e.g., absolute pressure, 	 approximately 0.8% of positional movement, etc.
	
humidity, etc.). Each data package is provided with a header, 	 The digital address equated to a percentage of positional
start/stop bits, etc., (as would be understood in the art), and 65 movement for one of servo mechanisms 202, as well as the
	
contains sensed information that is either (i) used for flight 	 identity of the particular servo mechanisms 202 that is to be
	
control, or (ii) comprises a piece of surveillance information. 	 repositioned, are passed to look-up table 82. Table 82 stores
US 7,962,252 B2
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absolute control values for each of servo mechanisms 202. A
pictorial representation of look-up table 82 is illustrated in
FIG. 2 to aid in the understanding of the present invention.
Storage locations 82A of look-up table 82 contain absolute
control values (e.g., xxx, yyy, etc., for SERVO 0) for each of
servo mechanisms 202. Thus, table 82 outputs an absolute
control value stored at one of locations 82A. The absolute
control value is provided to the appropriate one of servo
mechanisms 202 as flight controller 70 addresses/strobes the
corresponding one of I/O ports 84 via address lines 88. The
absolute control value output from table 82 is thus passed to
the appropriate PWM generator 86 to drive the corresponding
servo mechanism 202 in accordance with the appropriate
duty cycle.
The advantages of the present invention are numerous.
Small UAVs can simply be designed to accommodate the
self-contained avionics sensing and flight control system (i.e.,
circuit board(s)) of the present invention. Adaptation to a
particular UAV and its servo mechanisms is made simply by
updating the absolute values stored in the system's look-up
table. The system can further be used for autonomous flight
control by using sensor data in conjunction with provided
flight plans, lists of way points, etc.
Although the invention has been described relative to a
specific embodiment thereof, there are numerous variations
and modifications that will be readily apparent to those
skilled in the art in light of the above teachings. It is therefore
to be understood that, within the scope of the appended
claims, the invention may be practiced other than as specifi-
cally described.
What is claimed as new and desired to be secured by
Letters Patent of the United States is:
1. An avionics sensing and flight control system, compris-
ing:
• first circuit board adapted to be mounted on an unmanned
aerial vehicle (UAV);
• first plurality of sensors mounted on said first circuit
board for sensing a plurality of flight control parameters;
• second plurality of sensors mounted on said first circuit
board for sensing a plurality of surveillance parameters;
• Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver mounted on
said first circuit board for providing signals indicative of
location;
means, mounted on said first circuit board and coupled to
said first and second plurality of sensors and said GPS
receiver, for generating data packages with each of said
data packages containing one of said flight control
parameters, said surveillance parameters, and said sig-
nals indicative of location;
6
• second circuit board adapted to be mounted on the UAV;
• controller mounted on said second circuit board for pro-
cessing ones of said data packages containing said flight
control parameters and said signals indicative of loca-
1 tion to generate flight control signals, and for storing
ones of said data packages containing said surveillance
parameters; and
• Field Programmable Gate Array (FPGA) coupled to said
controller and configured to provide
io (i) a look-up table storing sets of values with each of said
sets being associated with a particular control surface's
servo mechanism mounted on the UAV and with each of
said values in each of said sets defining a unique absolute
control value for the servo mechanism associated there-
in with, each of said values in each of said sets being
indexed to a digital address in said look-up table that is
indicative of a unique percentage of a maximum duty
cycle for the servo mechanism associated therewith, and
(ii) a plurality of pulse width modulation (PWM) genera-
20 tors coupled to said look-up table, each of said PWM
generators being associated with and adapted to be
coupled to one of the servo mechanisms, wherein each
of said flight control signals specifies one said digital
address in one of said sets and one of said PWM gen-
es erators, and wherein said absolute control value stored at
said one digital address is provided to said one of said
PWM generators so-specified to thereby output a PWM
signal to the servo mechanism associated with said one
of said PWM generators.
so 2. An avionics and flight control system as in claim 1
wherein said first plurality of sensors comprises accelerom-
eters, gyros, pressure sensors, and ultrasonic sensors.
3. An avionics and flight control system as in claim 2
wherein said pressure sensors comprise absolute and differ-
35 ential pressure sensors.
4. An avionics and flight control system as in claim 2
wherein said pressure sensors comprise micro-electro-me-
chanical systems (MEMS) devices.
5. An avionics and flight control system as in claim 2
40 wherein said gyros comprise a first gyro configured to mea-
sure pitch rate, a second gyro configured to measure roll rate,
and a third gyro configured to measure yaw rate.
6. An avionics and flight control system as in claim 2
wherein said gyros comprise micro-electro-mechanical sys-
45 terns (MEMS) devices.
7. An avionics and flight control system as in claim 2
wherein said accelerometers comprise micro-electro-me-
chanical systems (MEMS) devices.
